2019 Fair Results

**Dog Show:** Sunday, July 28th

*Obedience* – Beginner Novice A Champion & Blue – Kasey Schmittle; Beginner Novice B Champion & Blue Shayden Hackett; Beginner Novice C Champion & Blue Aleece Brown Reserve & Blue-Aaron Hackett; Novice A Champion & Blue Kambria Wilkin.; Novice B Champion & Blue Savanna Dence

*Showmanship* – Sr – Champion & Blue Kambria Wilkin, Reserve & Blue Aaron Hackett, Blue Savanna Dence; Int – Champion & Blue Aleece Brown; Jr – Champion & Blue Shayden Hackett, Champion & Blue Kacey Schmittel,

**Grand Champion Obedience – Shayden Hackett**

**Grand Champion Showmanship – Kambria Wilkin**

**Reserve Grand Champion Showmanship – Shayden Hackett**

**General Projects:**

**Scrapbooking**

*Album* – Sr: Champion & Blue, Norah West; Reserve and Blue, Taylor Comisky; Amanda Sturman, Blue; Int: Champion & Blue Aleece Brown, Blue Madison North; Jr: Red, Madison Thornbrugh;

*Two Page Layout* – Int: Champion & Blue, Madison North

**Overall Grand Champion – Norah West**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion – Taylor Comisky**

**Home Design and Décor**

*Unit 1* Int – Madison North; *Unit 2* Int- Makaya Higgins

**Overall Grand Champion – Makaya Higgins**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion – Madison North**

**Woodworking** *Finishing Up* Int- Blue, Braden Schmittel

**Leathercraft**

*Intro to Leather* – Jr: Champion & Blue, Kacey Schmittle; *Beginning Leather Carving* – Sr: Caden Cote, Int; Champion & Blue, Rusty Snyder; Red, Ryder Higgins; Jur: Blue, Bryson Dixon; *Braiding & Untooled* – Sr: Champion & Blue, Cael Schmittel

**Overall Grand Champion – Cael Schmittel**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion – Rusty Snyder**

**Model Rocketry**
Intro – Jr. Champion & Blue, Grayson Hall; Basic – Int: Champion & Blue, Thomas Gilliland; Jr.: Champion & Blue, Joel West; Red, Shayden Hackett; Advanced – Int: Champion & Blue, Nolan West; Blue, Ryder Higgins; Designer – Sr.: Blue, Cutter Higgins;

**Overall Grand Champion – Joel West**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion – Nolan West**

Foods and Nutrition

Unit 1 Cookies – Jr. – Blue, Lucas Shipman; Blue, Bridger Weyand; Unit 1 Baked Bar – Jr. – Champion and Blue, Cookies Bridger Weyand; Unit 1 No Bake Bars – Jr. Reserve Champion and Blue, Lucas Shipman; Blue, Bridger Weyand; Passport to Foreign Cookery – Sr. – Champion and Blue, Amanda Sturman

**Overall Grand Champion – Amanda Sturman**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion – Thomas Gilliland**

Small Engines Mechatronics Stand Alone – Int: Red, Bryron Shipmen

Upcycle Your Style – Jr – Champion & Blue, Camryn Oliver; Int:– Reserve Champion & Blue, Danika Oliver; Blue, Makaya Higgins; Blue, Makaya Higgins

**Overall Grand Champion – Camryn Oliver**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion – Danika Oliver**

Shooting Sports

Muzzleloading – Sr: Champion & Blue Skye Beyale; 22. Pistol – Sr: Champion & Blue, Kelton Judson; Shotgun – Int: Reserve & Blue, Lucas Figueroa; .22 Rifle – Sr: Champion & Blue, Curtiss Wright; Reserve & Blue, Nathan Daniels; Blue, Coulter Weyand; Red, Bryson Dixon, Christina Cline; Intermediate: Red, Levi Robinson; Junior: Champion & Blue, Conner Rosenbaugh; 22. Rifle Stand Alone – Senior: Champion& Blue, Stacy Beyale; Intermediate: Champion & Blue, Nolan West; Reserve & Blue, Julia West; Archery. – Sr: Red, Andres Moreno; Jr: Blue, Rusty Snyder, Bridger Weyand, Coulter Weyand; Red, India Wright; Archery Stand Alone – Sr: Blue, Christian Martinez; Int: Champion & Blue, Jake Butler; Reserve & Blue, Trystan Adie; Blue, Byron Shipman, Deven Winter; Jr: Champion & Blue Ellisia Winter; Reserve & Blue, Coulter Weyand; Blue, Gage Papoff, Kiffanie Papoff, Joel West, Bridger Weyand

**Overall Grand Champion – Jake Butler**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion – Ellisia Winter**

Photography

Unit 1 – Sr: Champion & Blue: Alexandra Ruatti; Int: Champion & Blue, Thomas Gilliland; Unit 6 – Sr: Champion & Blue, Lauren Butler

**Overall Grand Champion – Lauren Butler**
**Overall Reserve Grand Champion – Thomas Gilliland**

**Cake Decorating**

*Unit 1.* – Int: Red, Akima Kane; Jr. Champion & Blue, Bridger Weyand; Red, Lucas Shipman, Rebecca Story, Ellisia Winter; *Unit 2* – Jr: Champion & Blue, Tinley Philpott; *Unit 3* – Int: Champion & Blue, Audree Butler; Blue, Julia West; *Unit 7* – Sr: Champion & Blue, Norah West

**Overall Grand Champion – Norah West**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion – Audree Butler**

**Horseless Horse** – Unit 3 – Intermediate: Red, Anna Jensen

**General Project Classification**

*Vet Science* – Sr. – Champion & Blue, Lilly Figueroa; *Leadership* – Int.– Blue, Makaya Higgins; *Self Determined* – Sr. – Champion & Blue, Lilly Figueroa

**Overall Grand Champion – Lilly Figueroa**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion – Lilly Figueroa**

**Clothing**

*STEAM 2 Dress* – Int: Champion & Blue, Audree Butler; Reserve & Blue Danika Oliver

*STEAM 2 Bottoms* - Int: Red, Makaya Higgins; *Unit 7* – Sr. – Champion & Blue, Jordan Comisky

**Overall Grand Champion – Audree Butler**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion – Jordan Comisky**

**Fair Contests:**

**Fashion Revue** – *Monday, July 29th*

*Clothing* – Sr Champion & Blue, Jordan Comisky; Jr: – Champion & Blue, Audree Butler; Red, Makaya Higgins, Danika Oliver; *Decorate Your Duds* – Jr : Champion & Blue, Danika Oliver, Reserve & Blue, Makaya Higgins; Red, Camryn Oliver

**Overall Grand Champion Junior Fashion Revue – Danika Oliver**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion Junior Fashion Revue – Makaya Higgins**

**Overall Grand Champion Senior Fashion Revue – Jordan Comisky**

**Master of Ceremonies Contest** – Sr.: Champion & Blue, Ashley Jeter; Reserve & Blue, Keandra Elliott; Jr.: Champion & Blue, Siana Elliott

**Overall Grand Champion MC – Ashley Jeter**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion MC – Keandra Elliott**

**Demonstration Contest** – *Tuesday, July 31st* –
Sr: Champion & Blue, Ashley Jeter; Reserve Champion & Blue, Keandra Elliott; 3rd & Blue, Brenn Jeter; Int: Champion & Blue, Makaya Higgins; Reserve Champion & Blue, Ryder Higgins; 3rd & Blue, Thomas Gilliland; Jr: Champion & Blue, Bridger Weyand; Reserve Champion & Blue, Coulter Weyand; Red, Jasper Gilliland

**Overall Grand Champion – Ashley Jeter**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion – Keandra Elliott**

**Cake Decorating Contest – Tuesday, July 30th**

*Unit 1 – Jr.*: Champion & Blue, Ellisia Winter; Reserve & Blue, Presley Wilkerson; Blue, Lucas Shipman; *Unit 2 – Jr.*: Blue, Lillie Taggart; *Unit 3 – Int.*: Champion & Blue, Julia West; Blue, Audree Butler; *Unit 7 – Sr.*: Champion & Blue, Norah West

**Overall Grand Champion Cake Decorating – Norah West**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion Cake Decorating – Ellisia Winter**

**Preforming Arts – Monday, July 29th**

*Vocal – Sr.*: Champion & Blue, Savannah Story; *Jr.*: Champion & Blue, Rebecca Story

**Overall Grand Champion Preforming Arts – Savannah Story**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion Preforming Arts – Rebecca Story**

**Rocket Launch – Wednesday, July 30th**

*Sr*: Champion & Blue, Cutter Higgins; *Int*: Champion & Blue, Grayson Hall, Reserve & Blue, Joel West; 3rd & Blue, Shayden Hackett; *Jr*: Champion & Blue, Nolan West; Reserve & Blue, Thomas Gilliland; Red, Ryder Higgins

**Overall Grand Champion - Nolan West**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion – Grayson Hall**

**.22 Rifle Shoot Contest – Saturday, July 27th**


**Overall Grand Champion – Levi Robinson**

**Overall Reserve Grand Champion – Kelton Judson**
**Muzzleloading Shoot Contest** – *Friday, July 26th*

25 Yards – Sr: Champion & Blue, Skye Beyale; Reserve Champion & Blue, Stacey Beyale; Card Shoot – Sr: Champion & Blue, Stacey Beyale; Reserve Champion & Blue, Skye Beyale; 50 yards – Sr: Champion & Blue, Stacey Beyale; Reserve Champion & Blue, Skye Beyale

*Overall Grand Champion – Stacey Beyale*

*Overall Reserve Grand Champion - Skye Beyale*

**Shotgun Shoot Contest** – *Sunday, July 28th*

*Trap* – Jr: Champion & Blue, Connor Rosenbaugh; Reserve Champion & Blue, Braden Schmittel; Third & Blue, Lucas Figerosa; *Trap* – Sr: Champion & Blue, Skye Beyale

*Overall Grand Champion – Connor Rosenbaugh*

*Overall Reserve Grand Champion – Braden Schmittel*

**Archery Results** – *Tuesday, July 30th*

*Senior Bow 14-18* – Champion & Blue Christian Martinez (Compound Traditional), Reserve Champion & Blue Andres Moreno (Recurve); *Compound Bow – Unlimited Juniors 8-13* – Champion & Blue Levi Robinson, Reserve Champion & Blue – Rusty Snyder, Blue India Wright, Gage Papoff Red- Kiffany Papoff; *Compound Bow- Limited Juniors 8-13* – Champion & Blue - Coulter Weyand , Reserve Champion & Blue Devon Winter-, Red - Trystan Adie, Bridger Weyand, White - Ellisia Winter; *Recurve Bow Traditional Junior 8-13* – Braden Schmittel - Champion and Blue, Jake Butler - Reserve Champion, Red, Byron Shipman, White – Joel West

**Horse Show**: *Saturday, July 27th*

**Showman**
Grand Champion – CeJae Snyder
Reserve Grand Champion – Chase Russell
3rd Ashley Eilmann
4th Willa Rice
5th Taylor Hampton

**Horseman**
Grand Horseman – Willa Rice
Reserve Grand Horseman – Taylor Hampton

**Showmanship**

**Senior**
1st Ashley Eileman

**Intermediate**
1st Taylor Hampton, 2nd Willa Rice, 3rd Anna Jensen, 4th Shyann Boyd
Junior
1st CeJae Snyder, 2nd Chayce Russell, 3rd Tanna Young, 4th Kristina Cline & Stetson Cline
Walk-Trot
1st Brynly Nichols
Open Stacey Beyale, Abigail Smith, Anna Somarack, Stella

Trail
Senior
1st Ashley Eileman
Intermediate
1st Anna Jensen, 2nd Taylor Hampton, 3rd Willa Rice
Junior
1st CeJae Snyder, 2nd Chayce Russell, 3rd Tanna Young, 4th Kristina Cline and Stetson Cline
Walk-Trot
1st Brynly Nichols
Open
Annie Somarack, Keandra Elliott, Charlene Cluck, Abigail Smith, Stella, Myray Young

English
Equitation
Senior
1st Ashley Eileman
Intermediate
1st Anna Jensen, 2nd Taylor Hampton, 3rd Willa Rice
Junior
1st Chayce Russell
Open
Stacey Beyale, Abigail Smith, Stella, Annie Somarack

English control
Senior
1st Ashley Eileman
Intermediate
1st Anna Jensen, 2nd Taylor Hampton, 3rd Willa Rice
Junior
1st Chayce Russell
Open
Stacy Beyale, Abigail Smith, Stella, Annie Somarack

Western
Horsemanship
Senior
1st Ashley Eileman
Intermediate
1st Anna Jensen, 2nd Taylor Hampton, 3rd Willa Rice
Junior
1\textsuperscript{st} Tanna Young, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Chayce Russell, 3\textsuperscript{rd} CeJae Snyder, 4\textsuperscript{th} Stetson Hill, 5\textsuperscript{th} Christina Klein

Walk-Trot
1\textsuperscript{st} Brynley Nichols

Open
Stacy Beyale, Keandra Elliott, Abigail Smith, Stella, Annie Somarack, Myray Young

Reining
Senior
1\textsuperscript{st} Ashley Eileman
Intermediate
1\textsuperscript{st} Anna Jensen and Willa Rice
2\textsuperscript{nd} Taylor Hampton

Junior
1\textsuperscript{st} Ranna Young, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Chayce Russell, 3\textsuperscript{rd} CeJae Snyder, 4\textsuperscript{th} Stetson Cline & Kristina Cline

Walk-Trot
1\textsuperscript{st} Kacey Schmittel, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Siana Elliot

Open
Annie Somarack, Keandra Elliott, Daniel Russell, Abigail Smith, Myray Young

Ranch Horse

Cutting/Penning
Intermediate
1\textsuperscript{st} Willa Rice, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Taylor Hampton, 3\textsuperscript{rd} Anna Jensen

Junior
1\textsuperscript{st} Tanna Young  2\textsuperscript{nd} CeJae Snyder, 3\textsuperscript{rd} Chayce Russell

Open
1\textsuperscript{st} Miray Young

Ranch Riding

Senior
1\textsuperscript{st} Ashley Eilmann
Intermediate
1\textsuperscript{st} Anna Jensen, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Willa Rice, 3\textsuperscript{rd} Taylor Hampton
Junior
1\textsuperscript{st} Chayce Russell, 2\textsuperscript{nd} CeJae Snyder, 3\textsuperscript{rd} Tanna Young

Walk-Trot
1\textsuperscript{st} Brynley Nichols

Livestock Show Results:

**Open Class Goat Show:** \textit{Wednesday, July 31\textsuperscript{st}}

Grand Champion- Aden Robinson

Reserve Grand – Aubrey McKellips

Class 1- Angora- Aubrey McKellips- Blue
Class 2- Market Goats- Champion & Blue Aaden Robinson-, Reserve & Blue Isabella Wright

4-H and FFA Breeding and Dairy Goat Show: Wednesday, July 31st

Champion Dairy  Under 24 months never freshened-

Aubrey McKellips- Doe under 2 years, freshened once or more

Champion Dairy  Under 24 months freshened once or more-

Aubrey McKellips- Does 3-5 years, freshened once or more

Grand Champion Breeding Goat-

Taylor Hampton- Does over 12 months

Reserve Grand Breeding Goat-

Levi Hampton- Does over 12 months

Breeding Goats, Does over 12 months- Champion & blue, Taylor Hampton, Reserve & blue, Levi Hampton, 3rd blue, Aubrey McKellips

4-H and FFA Market Goat Show: Wednesday, July 31st

Grand Champion Market and Grand Champion Bred & Fed Goat-

Taylor Hampton – Class 4 Winner

Reserve Grand Champion Market and Reserve Grand Champion Bred & Fed Goat-

Natalie Whitmer - Class 3 Winner

Class 1- 1st blue and champion, Bridger Weyand; 2nd blue and Reserve Champion, Camryn Oliver; 3rd Blue Coulter Weyand; 4th red Coulter Weyand, 5th red Kaylan Zwicker, 6th red Aubrey McKellips, 7th Emma Story, 8th red Aaron Hackett, 9th white Jordan Comisky, 10th white Kaydence Apple, 11th white Kaydence Apple, 12th white Rebecca Story

Class 2- 1st blue and champion, Camryn Oliver; 2nd blue and Reserve Champion, Sheldon Whitmer; 3rd blue, Natalie Whitmer; 4th red, Bridger Weyand; 5th red, Kolter Neighbors; 6th red, Kaydence Apple; 7th white, Shyanne Boyd

Class 3 - 1st blue and champion, Natalie Whitmer; 2nd blue reserve, Taylor Hampton; 3rd blue, Halee Kibel; 4th red, Curtis Wright; 5th blue, Curtis Wright; 6th red, Kambria Wilkin; 7th red, Elizabeth Huskey; 8th red, Taylor Comisky

Class 4 - 1st blue and champion, Taylor Hampton; 2nd blue and Reserve Champion, Levi Hampton; 3rd Blue, Logan Birch; 4th red, Kambria Wilkin; 5th Blue, Elizabeth Huskey; 6th red, Halee Kibel; 7th red, Kolter Neighbors; 8th white, Aaron Hackett
Class 5 - 1st blue and champion, Allie Kibel; 2nd blue reserve champion, Willa Rice; 3rd blue, Sheldon Whitmer; 4th blue, Allie Kibel; 5th red, Taylor Comisky; 6th red, Logan Birch; 7th red, Jordan Comisky; 8th red, Kaylan Zwicker; 9th white, Reagan McKinney; 10th white Willa Rice

Grand Champion Goat Showman:

Keandra Elliott - Senior

Reserve Grand Champion Showman:

Bridger Weyand – Senior

Senior Showmanship - champion & blue, Keandra Elliott; reserve champion & blue, Allie Kibel; 3rd blue, Kambria Wilkin; 4th blue, Taylor Comisky; 5th red, Aaron Hackett; 6th red, Jordan Comisky; 7th red, Logan Birch; 8th Jadon Elliot; 9th red Reagan McKinney

Intermediate Showmanship - 1st blue and champion, Siana Elliott; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Willa Rice; 3rd blue, Sheldon Whitmer; 4th blue, Natalie Whitmer; 5th red, Halee Kibel; 6th red, Halee Kibel; 7th red, Aubrey McKellips; 8th red, Elizabeth Huskey; 9th red, Kaylan Zwicker; 10th red, Shyanne Boyd

Junior Showmanship - 1st blue and champion, Bridger Weyand; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Levi Hampton; 3rd blue, Coulter Weyand; 4th blue, Kaydence Apple; 5th red, Rebecca Story; 6th red, Rebecca Story; 7th red, Rebecca Story; 8th red, Curtis Wright; 9th red, Kolter Neighbors

4-H and FFA Breeding Sheep Show Wednesday, July 31st

Grand Champion Breeding Sheep-

Danika Oliver- junior ram under 1 year

Reserve Grand Champion Breeding Sheep-

Stacy Beyaly- junior ram under 1 year

Class 1 - Breeding sheep-wooled Junior Ram under 1 year- 1st blue, Stacy Beyale

Class 2 - Breeding Sheep wooled Junior Ewes under 1 year- 1st blue, Danika Oliver; 2nd red, Stacy Beyale

4-H and FFA Market Sheep Show Wednesday, July 31st

Grand Champion Market and Bred & Fed Sheep-

Danika Oliver - Class 4 Winner

Reserve Grand Champion Market Sheep-

Danika Oliver - Class 4 Winner

Reserve Grand Champion Bred & Fed Sheep-

Brenn Jeter - Class 4
Underweights – White Teagun Samora

Class 1 - 1st blue and champion, Lindsey Hackett; 2nd red, Faith Myers; 3rd red, Faith Myers; 4th red, Grace Meyers

Class 2 – 1st blue and Champion, Lindsey Hackett; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Andelin Lanier; 3rd blue, Savanna Dence; 4th blue, Jasper Gilliland; 5th red, Grace Myers; 6th red, Amadeo Martinez

Class 3 - 1st blue and champion, Danika Oliver; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Savanna Dence; 3rd blue, Thomas Gilliland; 4th red, Faith Myers; 5th red, Leigha Comisky

Class 4 - 1st blue and Champion, Danika Oliver; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Danika Oliver; 3rd blue, Brenn Jeter; 4th red, Amadeo Martinez; 5th red, Teagun Samora

Class 5 - 1st blue and champion, Brenn Jeter; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Andelin Lanier; 3rd blue, Jasper Gilliland; 4th red, Cheyenne Castillo-Calvillo

Class 6 - 1st blue and champion, Danika Oliver; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Brenn Jeter; 3rd blue, Brenn Jeter; 4th red, Thomas Gilliland; 5th red, Cheyenne Castillo-Calvillo

Class 7 - 1st red, Jasper Gilliland

Grand Champion Sheep Showman-

Danika Oliver

Reserve Grand Sheep Showman-

Keandra Elliott

Senior Sheep showmanship - 1st blue and champion, Keandra Elliot; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Brenn Jeter; 3rd blue, Savanna Dence; 4th blue, Leigha Comisky; 5th red, Lindsey Hackett, 6th red, Cheyenne Castillo-Calvillo; 7th red, Stacy Beyale; 8th red, Faith Myers

Intermediate Sheep Showman - 1st blue and Champion, Danika Oliver; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Andelin Lanier; 3rd red, Thomas Gilliland; 4th red, Amadeo Martinez

Junior Sheep Showman - 1st blue and Champion, Jasper Gilliland; 2nd red and Reserve Champion, Teagun Samora; 3rd Grace Myers

4-H and FFA Rabbit Show: **Thursday, August 1st**

Grand Champion Breeding Rabbit-

Jason Kane, New Zealand, Black, Senior Doe

Reserve Champion Breeding Rabbit-

Elijah Jarmon, Holland Lop, Solid Senior Doe

Californian- Best of Breed-Aaron Meyers Senior Doe; Best Opposite of Breed- Kenyon Rosales Senior Buck; 2nd Blue Aaron Meyers Senior Buck; 2nd Blue Elijah Jarmon Senior Doe 3rd Blue Aaron Meyers Senior Doe 4th Blue Elijah Jarmon Senior Doe 5th Blue Kenyon Rosales Senior Doe
Holland Lop- Best of Breed- Elijah Jarmon, Solid Senior Doe

Holland Lop- Best of Breed- Elijah Jarmon, Holland Lop, Solid Senior Doe

Broken Junior Bucks- 1st Elijah Jarmon, Broken Senior Doe 1st-Brynley Nichols

Rex- Best of Breed- Kelton Judson Blue Senior Doe; Netherland Dwarf- Best of Breed- Kameron Rosales-Silver Martin Sr Doe

Best of Group- Silver Martin- Kameron Rosales Sr Doe

New Zealand-Best of Breed- Jason Kane, Black Senior Doe Best Opposite of Breed Ty Mikkelson, White Senior Buck Best Opposite Variety- Black- Jason Kane, Senior Buck Best Opposite Variety- White- Kelton Judson Senior Doe 2nd Blue Ty Mikkelson White Senior Doe 3rd Blue Kelton Judson White 4th Blue Kara Mikkelson, White Senior Doe

Himalayan Best of Breed- India Wright- Blue Senior Doe

Dutch- Best of Breed- Braden Schmittel- Blue Senior Doe Best Opposite of Breed- Kacey Schmittel, Blue Sr Buck

French Lop- Best of Breed- Brynley Nichols, Solid, Senior Doe

2nd- Ashlyn Hallman, Solid Senior Doe, 3rd Ashlyn Hallman, Solid Senior Doe

Rhinelander- Best of Breed Ashlyn Hallman- Black Sr Buck

Black Sr Bucks- 1st Ashlyn Hallman

**Market Rabbits- Thursday, August 1st**

**Grand Champion Market Pen-**

Kelton Judson

**Reserve Grand Champion Market Pen-**

Braden Schmittel

**Meat Pens-** 1st Kelton Judson, New Zealands; 2nd Braden Schmittel, Californian; 3rd Blue Cael Schmittel 4th BlueCael Schmittel Californians; 5th Blue Kenyon Rosales, Californians; 6th Blue Elijah Jarmon, Californians; 7th Blue Cael Schmittel, Californian; 8th Blue Cael Schmittel 9th Blue Braden Schmittel, Californians; 10th Blue, Braden Schmittel 11th Blue, Aaron Meyers 12th Elijah Jarmon, Californians; 13th Blue Ty Mikkelson, New Zealand 14th Blue, Kenyon Rosales, Californian 15th Red, Jason Kane, Silver Fox; 16th Red Kara Mikkelson, New Zealand

**Showmanship-**

Grand Champion Rabbit Showman- Ashlynn Hallman

Reserve Grand Champion Rabbit Showman- Cael Schmittel
Juniors- 1st Kara Mikkelson, 2nd Kacey Schmittel, 3rd Aaron Meyers, 4th Brynley Nichols, 5th Kameron Rosales

Intermediates- 1st Kenyon Rosales 2nd Braden Schmittel 3rd India Wright 4th Elijah Jarmon

Seniors- 1st Ashlyn Hallman, 2nd Cael Schmittel, 3rd Kelton Judson, 4th Jason Kane, 5th Tyson Mikkelson

**Poster Contest**

Champion (tie)- Ashlyn Hallman & Brynley Nichols Reserve-Kelton Judson, 3rd Kenyon Rosales 4th (tie) Aaron Meyers & Jason Kane, 5th Kara Mikkelson 6th (tie) Kameron Rosales & Elijah Jarmon 7th Tyson Mikkelson

**Open Rabbit Show**

Best in Show- Brenda Hindmarsh-Netherland Dwarf, Black Otter Senior Buck

Reserve in Show- Brynley Nichols- Holland Lop, Broken Senior Doe

Himalayan- Best of Breed- India Wright Blue Senior Doe, Best Opposite of Breed- Autumn Harmon- Lilac Senior Buck Best Opposite Variety Lilac- India Wright Senior Doe

Netherland Dwarf- Brenda Hindmarsh-Netherland Dwarf, Black Otter Senior Buck 1st- Kameron Rosales Silver Martin Senior Doe

Best of Breed French Lop- Best of Breed- Brynley Nichols Solid Senior Doe

Holland Lop- Best Of Breed- Brynley Nichols- Holland Lop, Broken Senior Doe

Mini Rex- Best of Breed- Emily Martin Sable Senior Buck

Californian Best Of Breed- Kenyon Rosales Senior Buck Best Opposite of Breed Kelton Judson Senior Doe

---

**4-H and FFA Poultry Show: Thursday, August 1st**

Grand Champion Market Poultry-

Akima Kane- Market Duck pen

Reserve Grand Market Poultry-

Megan Graves- Market Turkey Pen

Grand Champion Breeding Poultry-

Ashley Jeter- Plymouth Rock, Barred, Cock

Reserve Grand Breeding Poultry-
Norah West-Belgian Bearded d’Uccle, Mille Fleur, Cockerel

Best Standard- Ashley Jeter- Plymouth Rock, Barred, Cock; Reserve Standard Joel West- New Hampshire Cock

Best Bantam- Norah West-Belgian Bearded d’Uccle, Millie Fleur Cockerel

Reserve Bantam-Julia West, Serama, Black, Hen

Best Waterfowl- Ashley Jeter, Call Grey Hen

Best American- Ashley Jeter- Plymouth Rock, Barred, Cock

Reserve American- Joel West- New Hampshire Cock

Best Continental- Julia West- Salmon Faverolle, Hen

Best English- Nolan West, Orpington, Buff, Pullet

Best Asiatic- Ashley Jeter- Brahma, Dark, Pullet

Best Feather Legged Bantam- Norah West-Belgian Bearded d’Uccle, Millie Fleur Cockerel

Reserve Feather Legged Bantam- Nolan West-Brahma, Buff, Cock

Best Modern Game Bantam- Ashley Jeter- Black hen

Best Rose Comb Clean Legged Bantam – Julia West, Belgian Bearded D’Anver, Quail, hen

Best Single Comb Clean Legged Bantam- Julia West, Serama, Black, hen

Reserve SCCL Bantam- Aleece Brown, White faced Black Spanish, hen

Best Bantam duck- Ashley Jeter Call, Grey old hen

Reserve Bantam duck- Ashley Jeter, Call white hen

Best Waterfowl- Ashley Jeter Call, Grey old hen

Best Turkey- Jadon Elliott- Bronze Young Tom

Best Pigeon- Julia West Homer Old Cock

Reserve Pigeon- Julia West- Modena, Old Hen

American Class- Best of Breed- New Hampshire, Joel West Cock Reserve of Breed- Joel West, Hen Best of Breed- Plymouth Rock- Ashley Jeter, barred, Cock ;1st Blue, Ashley Jeter, Barred cockerel Ashley Jeter Barred pullet 2nd Blue Ashley Jeter, barred Cockerel, Ashley Jeter, Barred Pullet Best of Breed Rhode Island Red, Ashley Jeter, Hen Reserve of Breed Ashley Jeter Hen Best of Breed Wyandotte- Nolan West Golden Laced pullet, Reserve of Breed Julia West, Silver laced Hen Best of Variety- Blue laced red- Ashley Jeter, 2nd red Norah West Blue laced red, Norah West golden laced Hen 3rd-white, Ashley Jeter Blue Laced Red

Continental-Best of Breed Salmon Faverolle Julia West, Salmon Faverolle, Hen
Asiatic- Best of Breed- Ashley Jeter, Dark Pullet, 1
th blue, Jadon Elliott, buff, pullet 2
nd red Julia West, Dark, Pullet Jadon Elliott, Dark Hen

Mediterranean- Leghorn 2
nd red Julia West, light Brown, hen

English- 1
st blue Nolan West, Australorp hen 2
nd red Norah West Australorp, pullet Best of Breed Cornish-Joel West, Dark hen Best of Breed Orpington- Nolan West, Buff Pullet 2
nd Red Draven Wheeler, Buff Hen Best of Breed Sussex- Ashley Jeter, Speckled, Pullet 2
nd red Joel West, Speckled Pullet

Feather legged Bantams- Best of Breed- Belgian Bearded d’Uccle Norah West, millie fluer, Cockerel Reserve of Breed Norah West, millie fluer, hen 2
nd red Norah West mille fluer hen Best of Breed, Brahma Nolan West, buff, Cock Best of Breed, Cochin, Joel West, Golden Laced Cockerel Best of Breed Silkie, Nolan West, Buff, non-bearded, Pullet

Game Bantams-1
st Blue, Ashley Jeter, black hen

Rose comb Clean Legged Bantams- Best of Breed- Belgian Bearded D’Anver, Julia West, Quail Hen

Single Comb Clean Legged- Best of Breed Serama Julia West black hen; Best of Breed White faced Black Spanish, Aleece Brown, hen 2
nd red-Shayden Hackett Dutch, yellow partridge, hen

Bantam Ducks-Best of Breed- Call Ashley Jeter, Call, Grey Old Hen Reserve of Breed Ashley Jeter Call Grey old Drake 1
st Blue Ashley Jeter, White Old Drake, White Old Hen

Light Duck-1
st Akima Kane, Runner, Chocolate, young Drake, Akima Kane, Runner, Grey young Drake

Breeding Turkey- 1
st blue Jadon Elliott, Bronze Young Tom, Jadon Elliott, Young Hen

Breeding Pigeon- Best of Breed- Homer- Julia West, Old Cock, Reserve of Breed, Joel West old hen,1
st blue- Julia West Modena, old Hen 2
nd Red Nolan West, old Cock

**Market Poultry Show - Thursday, August 1
st**

**Grand Champion Market Poultry-**
Akima Kane- Market Duck

**Reserve Grand Champion Market Poultry-**
Megan Graves- Market Turkey

**Fryer class-** 1
st blue and Champion Kiffanie Papoff; 2
nd blue and reserve champion, Akima Kaner; 3
rd blue, Norah West; 4
th blue, Joel West;

**Roaster Class-** 1
st blue and Champion, Nolan West; 2
nd blue and reserve champion, Julia West, 3
rd red, Kiffanie Papoff

**Market Ducks-** Champion, Blue- Akima Kane

**Market Turkeys-** Champion blue, Megan Graves, Reserve blue, Alexandra Ruatti, 3
rd blue- Jadon Elliott, 4
th Blue- Cutter Higgins, red 5
th, Trinity Samora
Showmanship-

Grand Champion Poultry Showman- Norah West -
Reserve Grand Champion Poultry Showman- Ashley Jeter

Juniors- 1st Champion, Draven Wheeler, 2nd, Reserve Joel West, 3rd Megan Graves, 4th Shayden Hackett, 5th Kiffanie Hackett

Intermediates- 1st Champion Nolan West, 2nd Reserve, Akima Kane, 3rd Julia West 4th Aleece Brown

Seniors- 1st Champion Norah West, 2nd Reserve Ashley Jeter, 3rd Cutter Higgins, 4th Alexandra Ruatti 5th Trinity Samora, 6th Jadon Elliott

Poster Contest
Champion – Ashley Jeter, Reserve – Jadon Elliott, 3rd Nolan West, 4th Akima Kane, 5th Norah West, 6th Julia West

Open Poultry Show- Thursday, August 1st

Best in Show- Andrea Jeter- Plymouth Rock Barred Pullet
Best Bantam- Akima Kane- Call Duck, Grey young Hen
Best Waterfowl- Akima Kane- Call Duck, Grey young Hen
Best American- Andrea Jeter, Plymouth Rock Pullet

Best English- Keyan Higgins- Australorp Hen
Best Feather Legged Bantam- Keandra Elliott, Silkie, Blue, bearded pullet

American Class- Best of Breed, Delaware- Keyan Higgins 1st Blue Steven Spurgeon- Java, Mottled Hen
Best Of Breed Plymouth Rock Andrea Jeter, Barred Pullet Reserve of Breed, Andrea Jeter barred Cockerel 1st blue, Keyan Higgins, Plymouth Rock, Barred, Hen 1st Blue Keyan Higgins- Partridge Hen

English- Best of Breed- Australorp- Keyan Higgins, Hen, Best of Breed Sussex Chadleigh Nielson Speckled Pullet

Feather Legged Bantam- Best of Breed- Silkie- Keandra Elliott- Blue, Bearded pullet

Waterfowl- Best of Breed Call Duck- Akima Kane- grey young hen

Rooster Crowing Contest- Friday August 2nd

Loudest Crow- Joel West
Funniest Crow- Nolan West
Most Crows- Norah West

Open Beef Show- Thursday, August 1st
Bucket Calf - 1st and Champion, Kal Oliver, 2nd and Reserve Jaylee Gordanier, 3rd Ellee Llod, 4th Rossi Tozer, 5th Aaden Robinson

Breeding Beef - Traven White, Traycer White

4-H and FFA Market Beef Show - Thursday, August 2nd

Grand Champion Market Bee and Bred & Fed -
Wyatt Oliver - Class 4 Winner

Reserve Grand Market Beef and Bred & Fed -
Kelby Oliver - Class 7 Winner

Under Weight Class – Red, Brenn Jeter

Market Beef Class 1 - 1st blue and Champion, Levi Bramwell; 2nd blue and Reserve champion, Rylee Finley; 3rd red, Chayce Russell; 4th red, Ashley Jeter; 5th red, Savannah Story; 6th red, Cody Alexander; 7th red, Makaya Higgins

Market Beef Class 2 - 1st blue and champion, Levi Bramwell; 2nd blue and reserve champion, CeJae Snyder; 3rd red, Jake Oliver; 4th red, Chayce Russell; 5th red, Ryder Higgins; 6th red, Jessica Alexander

Market Beef Class 3 - 1st blue and Champion, Cy Lanier; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Laurie Lanier; 3rd red, Traycer White; 4th red, Dallin Lanier; 5th red, Ashley Jeter; 6th red, Cy Lanier

Market Beef Class 4 - 1st blue and Champion, Kooper Long; 2nd blue and Reserve champion, CeJae Snyder; 3rd blue, Rusty Snyder; 4th red, Jake Oliver; 5th red, Braedon Daves; 6th red, Braedon Daves

Market Beef Class 5 - 1st blue and Champion, Kooper Long; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Hunter Goodall; 3rd blue, Kiffany Whitmer; 4th red, Hannah Parker; 5th red, Lancer Oliver; 6th red, Savannah Story; 7th red, Camryn Oliver

Market Beef Class 6 - 1st blue and Champion, Dannika Goodall; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Lauren Butler; 3rd blue, Hannah Parker; 4th red, Kelby Oliver; 5th red, Hailey Parker; 6th red, Rylee Finley

Market Beef Class 7 - 1st blue and Champion, Kelby Oliver; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Kennadee Anderson; 3rd blue, Brileigh Gordanier; 4th red, Wyatt Oliver

4-H and FFA Breeding Beef Show - Thursday, August 2nd

Grand Champion Breeding Heifer - Levi Bramwell

Reserve Grand Breeding Heifer - Taylor Garner

Breeding heifers - 1st blue and Champion, Levi Bramwell; 2nd blue and Reserve Champion, Taylor Garner; 3rd blue, Rusty Snyder; 4th red, Traycer White; 5th red, Camryn Oliver; 6th red, CeJae Snyder; 7th red, Brileigh Gordanier

4-H and FFA Showmanship - Thursday, August 2nd
Grand Champion Beef Showman -
Kooper Long – Senior

Grand Reserve Beef Showman -
Cy Lanier – Intermediate

Senior Beef Showmanship - 1st blue and Champion, Kooper Long; 2nd blue and Reserve Champion, Braedon Daves; 3rd blue, Rylee Finley; 4th blue, Brenn Jeter; 5th blue, Dallin Lanier; 6th blue Savanna Story

Red- Ashley Jeter, Haley Paker, Kenadee Anderson, Kiffany Whitmer, Lauren Butler, Hanna Parker, Jake Oliver

Intermediate Beef Showmanship - 1st blue and Champion, Cy Landier; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Hunter Goodall; 3rd blue, Levi Bramwell; 4th blue, Lauri Lanier

Red-Kylee Burt, Rusty Snyder, Makaya Higgins, Wyatt Oliver, Cody Alexander, Ryder Higgins, Jessica Alexander, Lancer Oliver

Junior Beef Showmanship - 1st blue and Champion, Taylor Garner; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Kelby Oliver; 3rd Blue, Danika Goodall I; 4th red, Chayce Russell

Red- Brileigh Gordanier, CeJae Snyder, Cameryn Oliver, Traycer White

4-H and FFA Market Swine Show - Friday, August 2nd

Grand Champion Market Swine -
Danika Goodall -Class 4 Winner

Reserve Grand Market Swine -
Vincent Conklin - Class 6 Winner

Grand Champion Bred & Fed Swine -
TaeLynn Comisky -Class 4

Reserve Grand Bred & Fed Swine -
Brianna Comisky - Class 3

Underweights- 1st blue-, Makaye Higgins; 2nd blue, Devan Winter; 3rd blue, Cole Nicholson

Class 1- 1st blue and champion, Elijah Jarmon; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Thomas Comisky; 3rd red , Taylor Garner; 4th red, Tanna Young; 5th red, Makaya Higgins ; 6th red, Ryder Higgins; 7th red, Ryder Higgins; 8th red, Lillie Taggart

Class 2- 1st blue and champion, Devan Winter; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Elijah Jarmon; 3rd blue, Brianna Dennison; 4th red, Brianna Comisky; 5th red, Madison Thornbrugh; 6th red, Lillie Taggart; 7th red, Makaya Higgins
**Class 3** - 1st blue and Champion, Aunica Naranjo; 2nd blue and Reserve Champion, Brianna Comisky; 3rd blue, Taylor Garner; 4th red, TaeLynn Comisky; 5th red, Roy Spurgeon; 6th red, Cole Nicholson; 7th red, Trystan Adie

**Class 4** - 1st blue and Champion, Dannika Goodall; 2nd blue and Reserve Champion TaeLynn Comisky; 3rd blue, Levi Bramwell; 4th blue, Thomas Comisky; 5th red, Chance Cote; 6th red, Madison Thornbrugh; 7th red, Ryder Higgins; 8th white, Tanna Young

**Class 5** - 1st Blue and Champion, Hunter Goodall; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Nicholas Martinez; 3rd red, Vincent Conklin; 4th red, Madison Thornbrugh; 5th red, Tanna Young; 6th white, Taylor Whited

**Class 6** - 1st blue and Champion, Vincent Conklin; 2nd red, Chance Cote; 3rd red, Presley Wilkerson; 4th red, Presley Wilkerson; 5th red, Caden Cote; 6th white, Nicholas Martinez; 7th white, Taylor Whited

**Heavy Weights** – 1st Blue Roy Spurgeon

**4-H & FFA Swine Showmanship** - *Friday, August 3rd*

**Grand Champion Swine Showman** -
TaeLynn Comiskey - Senior

**Reserve Grand Champion Swine Showman** -
Brianna Comisky - Senior

**Senior Showmanship** - 1st blue and Champion, TaeLynn Comisky; 2nd blue and Reserve Champion, Brianna Comisky; 3rd blue, Vincent Conklin; 4th red, Chance Cote; 5th red, Caden Cote; 6th red, Brianna Dennison

**Intermediate Swine Showman** - 1st blue and Champion, Hunter Goodall; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Levi Bramwell; 3rd blue, Thomas Comisky; 4th blue, Aunica Naranjo; 5th blue, Clayton Elliott

Red- Makay Higgins, Ryder Higgins, Elija Jarmon, Benjamin Lewis, Cole Nicholson, Taylor Whited, Devan Winter

**Junior Swine Showmanship** - 1st blue and Champion, Danika Goodall; 2nd blue and reserve champion, Taylor Garner; 3rd blue, Tanna Young

Red- Nicholas Martinez, Roy Spurgeon, Lillie Taggart, Madison Thornburgh, Presley Wilkerson

**Open Swine Show** - *Friday, August 2nd*

**Market Swine** - 1st red Braxton

**Grand Round Robin** - *Friday, August 2nd*

The top two showmen in each species earn the right to compete to be over all Round Robin by showing sixteen different animals, eight different species, including horses, beef, goat, sheep, swine, rabbit, dog and poultry.
The 201 Grand Round Robin Participants were, Goats-Bridger Weyand, Allie Kibel, Sheep-Danika Oliver, Brenn Jeter, Beef- Kooper Long, Cy Lanier, Swine- TaeLynn Comisky, Brianna Comisky, Rabbits- Kenyon Rosales, Braeden Schmittel, Dogs- Kambria Wilkin, Shayden Hackett, Poultry- Norah West, Ashley Jeter, Horses- CeJae Snyder, Chayce Russell.

Grand Champion – Ashley Jeter
Reserve Grand Champion – Kenyon Rosales
3rd – Norah West
4th – Brianna Comisky
5th – CeJae Snyder
6th (Tie) – Kooper Long
6th (Tie) – Kambria Wilkin
7th – TaeLynn Comisky
8th – Allie Kibel
9th – Brenn Jeter
10th – Braden Schmittel
11th – Danika Oliver
12th – Cy Lanier
13th – Chayce Russell
14th – Braxton Weyand
15th – Shayden Hackett